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NTRODUCTIO

As one who has been s ubject to mild seasickness ,
say that this disease can obviate all the educational
and healthful value of sea travel.

Similarly in journeys

by plane , airsickness may be so incapacitating as to undo all the advantages of flying.
The war has brought to immediate attention the
importance of seasickness and airsickness.

The million

of men now serving in the navy and maritime service
as well as the huge numbers of f lying personnel are all
dependant upon their physical prowess tor successf ul
performance or their military duties.

It behooves all

physicians and particularly a prospective naval medical
officer as I am myself, to take cognizance of these
specific diseases common to sea and air transportation
which may in any way reduce military efficiency.

After

considering the army personnel that has been transported
over seas and their use in tremendous amphibious and
air operations , the importance of seasickness and airsickness in army medicine 1s obvious.
Too , the war has given impetus to sociological

concept that this is a small world· indeed.
longer live in our own back yard.

Vie can no

Business, medicine,

and politics are now all established on a world-wide
scale

A great growth is to be expected in the commercial

sea and air transport companies.

It is likewise to be

expected that their enlarged personnel as well as the increased number of pleasure and business travelers will
-

be, as always, subject to airsickness and seasickness.
Considering their importance in military and
civilian life, I have primarily by examination of the
literature attempted to ascertain the best treatment ot
seasickness and airsickness.

Any scientific approach

to this problem logically calls tor additional investigations partioularly into their etiology as well as into
their incidence, symptoms, diagnosis, and complications.

DEFINITION AND INCIDENCE:
Seasickness and airsickness have been
classified among the "motion sicknesses".

Other

important members of this group are carsickness,
trainsickness, swingsickness and elevator sickness.
This has been done primarily because ot (l) the·
similarity of their symptomotology, {to be later
\

discussed), (2) the tendency ot those susceptible
to one to be affected by them all and (3) their
common factor, which 1s the stimulus ot abnormal
motion (5,7,50,60).
I agree that there has been voluminous
literature written on these diseases but there has
been a serious dearth of ac.o urate scientific study
made of these problems (3,2g,31,50,54,72).
Such investigations should have been the responsibility or the military naval personnel, for it is
obvious that experiments by the individual physician
using as subjects varying, small, uncontrolled groups
of private patients, would be difficult and most inaccurate.

Yet, in 29 years of publication up to

1937, only one formal article on these subjects by
a naval medical officer is to be found in the United

States Naval Medical Bulletin.

(1)

It is not Without

significanc~, however, that there has been a rather
sharp increase in the last few years, and that these
diseases, seasickness and airsickness, have been
recognized as "major medical problems" both by ·m111-

.

tary and civilian authorities (3 , 17 , 31,50 , 54,72 , 83) .

Seasickness has been known for many hundreds of years and by many names, none ot which have
been complimentary.

The Greeks and Romans wrote of

it, and Hippocrates described it.

It is said that

Cicero and Cae~ar so suffered and that the great
Lord Nelson of the British Navy was a victim (2 ,
3 , 83) .

Animals, particularly birds, are prone to

seasickness and may die when transported by sea
for long distat1.ces (13 ,19 , Gl) .
There are no reliable statistics conearning the incidence of this complaint

However ,

~s indicated by the continuous stream of literature,
it may be noted that there has been no lack of
victims upon whom the physicians were able to
practice their many remedies.

. Lemon

(1919), points

out that occurrence was very high in channel
crossing during the last war and on occasions 90%
of the complement was seriously distressed.

Some

believe that not more than 5% are tree from symp(2)

j

toms of seasickness (31 , 34 , 42 ,5 4,60 , ?0} .

These

authorities consider this an initial response
which in the majority or cas·es tends to clear.

Schwab

942), records the fact that in peacetime , the
regular United States Navy shows a recorded occurrence
of seasickness of about . 55t.

However , 1t must be re-

membered that an individual chronically seasick would
hardly choose to be a pro f essional sail or, nor would
the latter readily admit to this complaint.

To

spare

him accompanying embarrassment such si ckness is often
recorded as gastric neurosis , gastritis, sinus troubl~,
deviated septum, etc. (83).

,,,

Dur i ng the war , when there is an enormous
increase or the less seasoned personnel , the incidence
goes up sharply.

The fleet must drive harder in

bad weather and keep to s.ea for longer periods.

There

is also a great increase in the use of the smaller,
more unstable vessels .

In any case, with very severe

conditions, the majority is affected (33 ).
Fully half the friends whom I have contacted after sea experience have been seasick , and
have noted a high incidence among their companions .
3)

Weaver says that during this war on the

u.s.

to

Cuba duty more than halt the men were subject to
chronic seasickness and he noted one death as a
result.

Schwab (1943) estimates that up to 40%

are subject to chronic seasickness when mild cases
are included.

(All the authors mentioned to this

point are in practical agreement as to this tact).
Airsickness, at first ridiculed, has likewise become important.

It is not to be confused with

"altitude sickness", the etiological agents of which
are pressure changes, anoxia, temperature changes, etc.
Airsickness applies to that syndrome loosely attributed to motion ot the aircraft (94).
Winfield's (1942) survey demonstrates that
5% to 10% of all persons who fly will vomit from airsickness more than once during the first 12 hours,
He does point out that a majority of these will become immune with prolonged flying.

Ruben (1942), in

a similar study of air cadets, showed that 11% become airsick, but less than one-half or these remain chronically so.

Most authorities agree with

this figure, and all point to the important tact
that those who are subject to chronic airsickness are
more likely to be eliminated from tlying than are the

(4)

.more tortunate immune cadets (17 , 31,38,80,94}.

It

has also been shown that those susceptible often
gave a history of having been car sick, train sick,
etc.

Airsickness has also become a major problem in bomber crews, as well as with paratroopers
and glider troops (31,38}.

It may likewise become

so in the air transport of the wounded or 111, for
Tillisch (1944) in a study of 200 such patients
round 69~ to be affected by airsickness.
S'YMPTOMS,1, PATHOLOGY AND COMPLICATIONS:

The symptoms or seasickness and airsickness
are for all practical purposes the same, with the exception that those or seasickness are often more
severe, and many become severely seasick who experience little or no discomfort from tlying (11,14)
This is to . be expected because or the longer duration ot sea trips and the rougher journey (14,26).
There has been almost universal agreement as to the

nature or these symptoms and little disagreement as
to the order of their appearance. (The best descriptions are by Maitland,54, Brooks,13, Sargent,81,
Blackham,12, Poppen,?O, Flaherty,2?).
The onset, often insidious, may occur within a few minutes or hours after boarding ship or
(5)

aircraft.

The gastro-intestinal tract is nearly

ways initially concerned.

al-

Otten a vague sense ot

uneasiness accompanies anorexia.

There is increased

salivation, yawning and pallor with a cold sweat.

A

loss ot interest manifests itself in seclusiveness
and the thought of rood or tobacco makes the patient
worse.

Nausea, and later vomiting, are the most tre-

quent sequelae with continued retching.

There is some•

times occipital headache which may be very severe and
occasionally the only symptom.

Dizzi ness and vertigo

may appear and be accompanied by marked mental depression.

There is no nystagmus.

The blood pressure

may rise or tall, the pulse rate usually increases
but may tall, and the respirations become slower and
more shallow.

The pharyngeal reflexes are more active,

indicating irritation of the glossophar¥ngeal and
vagus nerves.

Palpable spasm ot the descending colon

and the rectal sphincter has been noted.
There is a drop in body temperature and a
decreased urine volume with marked concentration and
almost w:iiversally shows acetone in cases ot seasickness (34,43,68,63).

As most authors point out, all these symptoms are not present in every case.
(6)

The most common

are nausea, vomiting, headache and dizziness in
both airsickness and seasickness. Death from seasickness is rare but not impossible (8,15,56,59).

Mait-

land (1934), over a ten year period, records fourteen
patients desperately 111 of this disease.

Diagnosis

is rarely ditticult end is often made by the patient,
~imself.

The appearance or characteristic symptoms,

after varying periods aboard or in the air, are
usually of themselves diagnostic.
However, in differential diagnosis any coincident disease .. must not be overlooked.

Desnos (192?},

claims that chronic seasickness (and I presume airsickness as well} may result trom chronic appendicitis,
colitis, divertulitis, gall bladder disease, etc., and
McLean (1938), reports a case or volvulus of the intestine caused by the vomiting or seasickness.

The

more acute disorders, such as acute appendicitis,
intestinal obstruction or perforation, may be recognized by their sudden onset, and the more characteristic symptoms ot pain, rigidity, tenderness, collapse
and fever.

Infectious diseases, as typhoid, para-

typhoid or the rood poisonings are to be considered

(13,56 ) ,

'the latter particularly when sickness sud-

denly overcomes an entire ships complement.
Complications may be very serious.
( 7)

Before

sending to sea ttfor a restft a patient with a bad heart,
tuberculosis or any chronic disease, the physician
had better first consider seasickness and its possible
effects on the disease process.
such instances (15,56) .

Death has resulted in

Possible severe depression

incident to seasickness also makes it hazardous to recommend a voyage tor the psychoneurotic with depressive
trends, for suicide is a defin1 te possibility ( 15, 56).
A further complication of seasickness may be cyclic
vomiting and acidosis as results from vomiting due to
any cause.

Cystitis may similarly result from bladder

irritation incident to the concentrated, highly acid
urine (13 ,1 5,19).

Pregnant women, too, may be subject

to severe seasickness and resulting aborption, miscarriage or premature labor are not infrequent (15,.
An understanding of the etiology of seasick-

ness and airsickness, as with any disease, is a prerequisite to the establishment of truly scientific
treatment .

Hence a rather complete investigation of

this controversial subject is herein attempted .

There is agreement , hov1ever , as to certain
of the predisposing f~ctors in the appearance of seasickness and airsickness.

First among them are over-

indulgence in alcohol or tobacco either before or
(8)

while on board, or before flying.

Though Metcalf

. (1932) believes that tobaoco aots by sensitizing

the vestibular apparatus, it 1s generally conceded
that these serve to irritate further the gastro-intestinal system through whioh most of the distressing
symptoms arise (12,13,32,34,56,70,81 ) .

Similarly an

inadequate diet, overeating and constipation may be
blamed.

Bennet (1928), olaims that over 75% ot his

cases or seasickness have been subject to chronic in-

digestion or to .a similar d isturbanoe ot the alimentary
tract;

this is a higher trequencey than. shown in any

other reports.

Schwab (1942), in a study ot 38 chroni-

oall.y seasick navy men claims that over 5~ showed abnormal X-ray findings in the torm ot pylorospasm or
hypertrophic gastric rugae.

These findings have not

been substantiated to date.
In a negative way no correlation has been found
between the appearance of seasickness or airsickness

and a history of head trauma, ear disease, or organic
disease of the periteral or central nervous system(82).
Though hunger or an empty stomach is definitely predisposing to subjective :symptoms (17,89),
it has been found that a full stomach will pro~uce
earlier vomiting, particularly in seasickness (61,90).
(9)

Exhaustion, fatigue, over exercise or general 111
health will inorease the number of seasickness cases
(12,13,34).

Extremes of temperature or any tendency

to anona, as in a stuffy cabin, or with higher altitudes will aid in precipitating them (25,26,34, 70).

Further extraneous stimuli as the sight or
smell or vomitus, constant noisy vibrations or the
prospect or a greasy meal, may be the "last straw"
and bring about an attack (15,40,42,54) .
The foregoing, however, are incidental to
the basic cause or causes ot seasickness and airsickness, and it is at this point that controversy begins.

The emphasis in discussion is not upon the

chronological.

Rather , the theories are presented

in order as determined by their importance.

Sea-

sickness will be discussed first .

THE LABYRINTHINE THEORY:
The foremost theory is the one which suggests that abnormal stimulation of the labyrinth is

the basic cause of seasickness.

As mentioned before ,

the relationship of seasickness and the motion of the
ship had long been recognized.

It was significant

that sailors transferred to smaller ships often became seasick because ot the increased motion ot the

(10)

new ship (50,54).

Very important was the tact that

this syndrome could be produced experimentally in
animals by mechanical means simulating a ship's movements (5,84,90).

However, it was not until late in

the Nineteenth Century that reliable studies were made

ot the physiology ot the inner ear.

Hence it was not

until then that the inner ear was shown to be the seat
of the senses of position and ot balance.

Therefore,

only comparatively recent investigations have shown

that the motion

or

the ship, with its disturbance

or position and balance, is associated with the
labyrinth (42 , 53,84).
Indisputable evidence, however, ot a relationship of the labyrinth to seasickness was soon
discovered.

It was shown that deaf mutes with non-

functioning labyrinths were not subject to seasickness.

This has since been substantiated by many

investigators (15,42,54,60,75 , 84) and has been
denied by none.

Later it was discovered that certain

diseases resulting in destruction ot the inner ear
gave immunity to seasickness (75).

On the other hand,

slow de.g enerative changes of the inner ear as in
gout, diabetes, lead poisoning and other systemic diseases, gave rise to many of the symptoms ot seasick-

(11)

ness (19).

It was subsequently noted also that in-

fants and the aged were less prone to seasickness

and that their vestibular apparatus was correspondingly
less sensitive to stimuli (15 , 42) .

Additional evi~

dence ot the importance ot the labyrinth in seasickness is to be tound in animal experimentation.

Dogs,

made sick by a mechanical device simulating the movements of a ship, were found to be immune after laby-

rinthectomy- or attar cutting the eighth cranial

nerve (16 , 84,90) .
All this information seems to lead to th
conclusion that the integrity ot the vestibular
apparatus, or some part ot it, 1s essential in the
eliciting mechanism of seasickness.
The majority of authors (21,34,42,54,60 , 90)
consider the response a physiological one and not
patholog1oal.

They imply that our labyrinthine re•
\

captors are not sufficiently physiologically developed to comprehend complicated motion;

hence sea-

sickness results trom such abnormal stimulation.
Maitland (1938), theorizes that passive displacement
in ships, cars, aeroplanes, etc., is new as oompared
with our age-long history, and we are, as y~t, unable
to adapt ourselves to it.

(12)

In short, seasickness is

the normal reaction to an abnormal stjmulation.
Physiologically speaking , there has never been a
question as to the ability of excessive labyrinthine
stimulation to produce profound subjective and objective symptoms.

The wide neural connections be-

een the vestibular apparatus and the cord , the vegetative centers of the medulla , the cranial nerve
nuclei, the cerebellum and the cerebrum were firmly
established by 1916 (15) , and have since been substantiated (4 , 81) .
The next important question which arises is ,
"~ow does the motion of a ship effect the vestibular
apparatus?"

With further investigations of the physiology
of the inner. ear , it was demonstrated that the symptoms
following rotation of the body , as in the Barany chair ,
were identical with those of seasickness.

The blood

pressure changes , the nausea and vomiting, the vertigo,
the cold sweat, etc., v1ere all the same (5 , 15 , 42 , ?5).
There was the one additional consistant finding of
nystagmus.

These same authorities , and others (21 , 54) ,

noted that subjects felt . more ill with stopping and
starting.

This indicated that it was the acceleration
13)

and deceleration which gave rise to the more severe
symptoms, rather than the motion £er se.
Soon it was proved by similar rotation experiments that it was primarily the semioircular
canals which were stimulated by the angular acceleration resulting from such motion (9,15,21,42,54,75).
Hence, these men concluded that symptoms resulting
trom such rotation must be due primarily to stimulation
of these canals.

Since they considered the symptoms

ot seasickness and rotation the same, the~ further con-

cluded that seasickness must result trom stimulation or
the semicircular canals.

This stimulation resulted

from the angular acceleration produced by the pitching,
rolling and "cork-screw~ motions or the ship.

Barany

(1912), pointed out too, that persons subject to more
severe sickness when their semicircular canals were
irritated excessively by rotation, douching or galvanic
stimulation, etc. were also more subject to seasickness.
Noted, too, was the fact that rotation which
stimulated the horizontal canals, as opposed to the
vertical canals, gave rise to less severe symptoms.
Since lying down on board ship perpendicular to the
plane or greatest movement gave reliet, and since it was
in this plane that the less sensitive horizontal canals
(14)

"

were stimulated, further evidence to support this
theory has been found (14,42,54,81) .
X-ray findings or the stomach in individuals
subjected to rotation are persistant pylorospasm,
dropping of the stomach, congestion

or

the gastric

mucosa, decreased gastric secretion and diminished absorbption (15).

A similar study of the stomachs ot

those chronically seasick consistently showed the same
findings except tor some increased secretion (83) .
Further indirect evidence that stimulation

or

the semi-

circular canals causes seasickness is presented by the
tact that irritation or these canals, as by rotation,
will produce a tolerance as shown by diminished subjective symptoms upon repetition {5,21,42 , 54) .

The

claim is made that this tolerance 1s the same as that
developed by those who overcome seasickness (see page 3).

WEAKNESSES OF THE "SEMICIRCULAR CANAL THEORY".
In spite ot this convincing evidence,
during the past twenty years serious doubts have been

cast upon the theory that excessive stimulation of the
semicircular canals is tundamental in the etiology ot
seasickness.

The first weak point in the theory is that

almost without exception, stimulation ot the semicircular canals gives rise to nystagmus.
(15)

There are many

authorities tor this statement and among them may
even be found the advocates or the semicircular
canal theory (5,9,41,42,65) .

Yet, it is equally with-

out exception in thousands or oases, that nystagmus
does not occur in seasickness (12,13,54,70,81,84).
However, there is some question as to the
true status of this symptom.

First as compared with

a ship's motion, rotation in a chair, or caloric
stimulation of the labyrinth, is a most excessive
stimulus - so severe, in fact, that the true sensitivity of the labyrinth on the basis ot the nystagmus
produced cannot be so tested (ll ,14).

Too, there is

the constant reversal or the direction of the ship's
motion so that consistent angular acceleration in one
direction may not be of sufficient duration to produce
nyste.gmu.s (54).

Reversal of direction after five

second rotations in a Barany chair (an attempt to
simulate the duration or the ship's lli.Otion) is said
to cause symptoms and no nystagmus ( 54).
Further, the claim is made that "habituation"
will occur after repeated rotation in a chair so that
the duration ot the resulting nystagmus is diminished
(5,22,53,59).

This JJlight indicate the possibility of

suppression of nystagmus by those who become seasick as

(16)

a result or the tar less severe, repeated stimulus

ot a ship's motion.

It has been demonstrated that

any such objective sign ot diminished nystagmus is
due to "fixing of the eye" on some object in the environment (22).

It may be prevented by placing a

plus 20 lens before the eyes, hence preventing
focusing.

This has not been done aboard ship to de-

termine it such "latent nystagmus" might not be
demonstrated.
The most important fact undermining the
semicircular canal theory, however, 1s that the angular acceleration of a ship's motion is 1nsutticient
to stimulate the semicircular canals except in the
roughest ot weather (53 , 57,84).

Rather intensive in-

vestigati'ons ot this question have been made primarily by toreign physiologists (84), but extensive,
accurate studies by MoNally and Stewart in 1942, as
well as a review of the foreign experiments have led
these men to absolute agreement with this tact.
has been denied by no authority.

It

In tact Maitland

in 1g3e, one of the leading contemporary proponents

ot the "semicircular canal theory", cast his theory
aside .
However, before discarding this theory com(17)

pletely, this author would like to speak further in
its detense.

The semicircular canals, though pri-

marily responsive to movement, do maintain a constant "tonus" which plays an important part in the
ma.intainance of position (53).

Hence, they have a

static action as well, and Im1st be logically stimulated to some degree with changes ot position as
occur on board ship.
It has been shown by experiments on decerebrate animals that reflex blood pressure changes. may
occur after stimulation of the semicircular oanals(4) .
This would seem to indicate that vertigo, or in other
words a conscious cerebral . appreciation of disturbing
\

impulses, is unnecessary to the production

or

reflex

symptoms of semicircular canal irritation, such as might
occur in seasickness

How then can we determine the

true threshold values for stimulation of the semicircular canals if we depend either upon a cerebral .sy.awtom, vertigo, which 1s not necessary tor retle~ symptoms, or upon nystagmus, so tar proved to result only
t rom severe stimulation?

Why is it not possible to

produce a "subthreshold activation" (for vertigo or
nystagmus) ot the sensory receptors ot the semicircular
canals by mean ot the stimulation of minimal

(18)

angular acceleration and possibly by linear acceleration (84) of the ship's movements?

These minimal

stimuli transmitted to the medullary, cerebellar,
cranial nerve ~d cerebral centers, though of themselves unable to produce symptoms, might well be
effective agents in lowering threshold values ot some

ot them and indirectly be responsible for seasickness.
The thought 1s that we must be very critical

ot the thrteshold values which have determined that a
ship's movement cannot stimulate the semicircular canals.

THE OTOLITHIC THEORY.
The same investigators, (53,57,84), who have
so disrupted the semicircular canal theory, have developed the more recently accepted theory explaining
labyrinthine stimulation in seasickness.

Ships' move-

ments, found inadequate to overcome thresholds of the
semicircular canals, are sufficient even in smooth
weather to stimulate the otoliths (53 , 58,84). (The
important elements of the otolithio apparatus,
formerly thought to be situated in the utricle and
saccule (24) , have subsequently been proved to be
located primarily in the utricle (53)).
It is the movements of linear aooeleration,
slow tilting, and centrifugal force to which these

(19)

otoliths are sensitive (5 , 18,53,57)

Which of these

is produced by a ship's motion which provides maxi
mum stimulation ot the otoliths?

On board ship it

was proved that it was the constant up-and-down
motion which more readily effected the otolithio apparatus (53,84).

S1gn1t1cantly , it is just this move

ment whioh is the mo s t distressing to the majority of
the seasick patients (13) •

In 1916, Byrne noted the more direct neural
connections or the otoliths (as compared with semicircular canals) with the medullary vomiting
oiroulatory centers.

and oardio-

He concluded at that time that

circulatory changes in seasickness were due to reflexes originating in the,otolithic centers.

Further,

he claimed to have then paralyzed the sensory receptors

ot the semicircular canals and af'ter stimulating the
vestibular apparatus by douching, he noted violent
vomiting with blood pressure changes and no nystagmus.
These he attributed to otol1th1c stimulation.
In further substantiation or this theory, it
has been proved that symptoms identical with those of
seasickness will occur with repeated ascending and ·
descending in an elevator.

No nystagmus occurs (53 , 84).

Since the otoliths are more responsive to up-and-down
.r

(20)

motion, it would be expected that putting them in
a "neutral" position when undergoing such movement
should reduce symptoms.

This was found to be truee

Bending the head forward in an elevator or lying
down on board ship will both reduce symptoms and reduce effect ot the motion on the otoliths (53 , 5? , 84) .
The results of these experiments led to the
conclusion that symptoms from up-and-down movement,
which stimulate the otoliths of the utricle , are the
same as those symptoms of seasickness, even to the
point of absence of nystagmus.

Since it is similar

up-and-down motion of the ship which is the only
effectual stimulus ·to the labyrinth, it is finally concluded that seasickness results primarily .from such
motion effecting the otoliths of the utricle (53,84).
Most authors agree that though the labyrinth
is fundamental in the etiology of seasickness , other
important factors contribute to its production (9 ,13 , 15,
40 , 41,42,54 , 70 , 80) .

These same authorities believe

that the ability to adapt physiologically to abnormal
motion is inhibited by the constant bombardment of the
central nervous system with impulses from sensory reQeptors.

There is a summation of irritating impulses

sufficient to overcome the thresholds of the vomiting

(21)

or vasomotor centers and powerful enough to produce
such contusion in the oerebrum that disorientation and
vertigo result (13,15 , 51,54) .

THE EYE IN SEASICKNESS.
The eye plays an imp or tan t part as one ot
these sensory receptors aiding this reinforcement (9 ,
13,15 , 40 , 41,54, 55) .

It has been shown that vertigo,

nausea, and vomiting may be produced purely by occular
stimuli (15) .

Such may occur with disease of the eye,

oceular imbalance, or excessive stimulation as by
gazing fixedly at a rapidly moving train which passes
nearby (15 , 19) .

Most or these authorities believe

that 1 t is similar ocoular and cerebr al tatigue re-·
sulting from the constant movement and glare that aids
in the production or seasickness.
There is also the possibility that sensations
arising in the eye may so conflict with those trom the
vestibular and other balancing centers that seasickness
may be produced .

Interesting experimental evidence as

proof of this tact has repeatedly been published.

In

one such experiment, the floor of a darkened room is
built on a slant unseen by the subject.

A tew visible

objects, as doors or windows, are built in the normal
upright position.

With prolonged exposure in euoh cir(22)

cumstances, the subject may become dizzy, nauseated
and may even vomit.

This is due to the conflict be-

tween the visual impression that he stands upright
and sensations from the proprioceptive and labyrinthine receptors which indicate a tilt.
the eyes tends to alleviate symptoms.

Closing

(16)

This may be

likened to the situation inside a cabin aboard ship.
If the individual were not "visually oriented" with
the .surface or the sea or the horizon, he might feel
the tilt as the ship rolled , yet visually he would
aense no change of position in his relationship
Wi t h the environment.

A

similar conf'lict occurs at

the cessation of rotation with the eyes closed in
a Barany chair.

Vestibular impulses at this time

give rise to sensations of continued turning and of
dizziness .

I t was

my

personal experience that if the

eyes were then opened, introducing conflicting visual

appreciation that there was no rotation, symptoms of
dizziness and nausea become more severe.
However, blind persons are often very subject to seasickness as are individuals with perfect
eyes li9 , 34) .

Hence , the true importance of the eye

in seasickness has as yet not been proved (53).
SOMATIC AND SPLANCHNIC SENSATION IN SEASICKNESS.
Further disturbing impulses arise in somatic
(23}

and splanohnic receptors which may contribute to the
etiology of seasickness.

Many years ago it was first suggested that
with constant movement of the ship there was correspondingly a persistent swinging of the intestines and
stomach particularly in the visceroptotic.

This has

since been stressed by many authors (13 , 15 , 41,50,52,
64,70 , 76 , 87) .

The result of this displacement was

theorized to have caused abnormal pressure changes on
the alimentary tract and congestion of the splanchnio
vessels

This caused alimentary irritation and

served to ac6entuate the symptoms of nausea and
vomiting.

The above authorites showed that a tight ab-

dominal binder prevented this abnormal irritation and
relieved symptoms in many cases.

Poppen noted that

the fir st symptom of ascent or descent in an elevator
or swing is a sense of weight in the pelvis.

This

indicated that the splanchnic nerves had been irritated which must also be true in seasickness. (70).
Further, the claim was made that there resulted with the mvements of the ship an abnormal
traction upon the mesenteries and upon the mesenteric
plexuses contained therein (46 , 64 , 89).

Impulses

so generated produced abnormal irritation of
(24)

the nervous centers controlling the symptoms ot seasickness.
That such occurs in seasickness cannot be
denied.

However, its importance may be questioned.

It must be remembered that periteral irritation ot the
gastro-intest1nal tract 1s not essential in the production ot nausea and vomiting.

For example, re-

flex changes following overstimulation ot the labyrinth
may result in these symptoms with absolutely no movement of the abdomen and its contents.

Further, any

concussion of the intestine or traction on the symp- _
athetics as a result

or

a ship's movements, even in

the roughest of weather, must c~rtainly be mild as
compared, tor example, with horse-back riding.

Yet,

the lanky vi·s ceroptotic cowhand may ride many hours
with none of the symptoms which, according to the
above theory, should result from suoh irritation.
· Maitland (1931) , emphasized an important
physiological relationship between the etiology ot
nausea and reflex changes which occur in the stomach
in seasickness or after labyrinthine stimulation.
As related before, these reflexes cause a drop in the
position of the stomach and a decrease in tone.
as well as the pylorospasm and congestion of the
(25)

These

mucosa result in tension changes and irritation
which stimulate sensory receptors in the stomach and
esophagus .

This causes nausea.
It may then be concluded that afferent

splanohnic impulses due to constant abnormal movement ot t he intestines may , in a minor way, aggravate the symptoms of seasickness .

Also , the excessive

labyrinthine stimulation of seasickness may result in
ref lex changes of the gastro-intest i nal tract which
in turn brings about irritation of afferent neurons
causing nausea .
Somatic sensation has been thought by many
to be an importallt contributory element in the etiology of seasickness (19 , 34 , 54 , 70, 88) .

As was re-

corded earlier in this paper , soma tic sensation in
conflict with oocular sensation may aid in initiating
this disease (See page 22~.
Numerous investigators have found that proprioceptive impulses from muscle are equally i f not
more important than the vestibular apparatus in perceiving position changes of the body (49 , 53} .

This

~muscl e sensett is even more acutely aware of sustained
motion (49 , 53 , 88) .

The fact then that on board ship
(26 )

the constant motion and change of position must
stimulate these receptors.

It is concluded that this

is another source of excessive stimulation which provides turther central nervous system irritation
essential in the etiology of seasickness.
However, Poppen•s (1939) , contention that
somatic sensation is the fundamental cause or seasickness was disproved by Sjoberg (84).

The latter

showed that individuals with non-functioning labyrinths, yet in f'ull possession or their deeper sensibilities, suttered no symptoms when subjected to repeated trips in an elevator . (See page 20 ) •

A

more

conclusive experiment might result if those with
normal labyrinths but with deficient proprioception,
as tabetics, were so tested in an elevator or at sea
to determine their susceptibility to seasicknes$.
FUrther, the somatic sense does not perceive linear
acceleration, a motion proved earlier to be very important in eliciting seasickness .
VASCULAR CHANGES AND THE "CENTRAL MECHANISM" IN SEASICKNESS.
The constant movement of the ship, particularly
1n the vertical plane, 1s sufficient to change

considerably the pressure in the cerebral vessels.
has been demonstrated that as a ship descends, a
27)

It

pressure equal to a six-root column of blood is removed
from the blood vessels.

This causes somatic vasocon-

striction and circulatory congestion in the brain (70) .
This results, it is claimed, in alternating cerebral
congestion and anemia which give rise to fatigue ot
medullary and cerebral centers (50 , 64,70).
Associated with these vascular phenomena 1s
a corresponding change in the pressure of the oerebrospina.l fluid (10, 84) .

Thus, there is alternate

mild compression and release ot the medulla and cerebrum.

This constant trauma serves to irritate these

centers, contributing to the etiological pattern ot
seasickness.

Sjoberg (1929) , introduces a further

conjecture that these pressure changes in the cerebrospinal fluid causes corresponding fluctuations of
pressure within the labyrinth.

This author considers

the possibility that it is in this manner that vestibular irritation tundamental in seasickness is produced.
However, there have been no good experimental
studies conducted as yet to prove these theories .
Further as was mentioned earlier 1n this paper, laby(28 )

rinthine stimulation alone oan produce most ot the
vascular changes seen in seasickness, and thus the
latter are more likely symptoms rather than the tundamental cause of this disease.
Byrne (1916) , showed, too, that there was
no correlation between circulatory disturbances and
the appearance of symptoms.

Symptoms may be very se-

vere while vascular changes are at a minimum.

On the

other hand circulatory phenomena may be at their height
with no symptoms .
It may be concluded that these vascular
phenomena and their effeot on the "central mechanisms"
may help prolong symptoms in seasickness it adaption
to ship's movement does not occur.

Just as gastric

reflex changes may secondarily produce nausea, so may
vascular retlex changes result in secondary nervous
stimulation aiding in the etiology ot seasickness.
THE PSYCHE IN SEASICKNESS.
Psyche as herein used applies to the mental
'

attitude which precedes any symptoms ot seasickness
and is not a result ot same.

Various factors as an-

ticipation, tear, apprehension and worry contribute
to psychic changes which predispose to seasickness
(29)

(13,15,34,54,61,70) .

Ver.y important is the fact that

the memory of having been once seasick is definitely
contributing to the occurrence or a second attack
3, 34) .
In fact, the mental att i'tude may be so
strong as to bring about seasickness as a conditioned
reflex.

Schwab (1942), records the case of a man who,

because he was so subject to seasickness, was plac~~
on shore duty.

At a later date, when told he was

once more ordered to sea, he promptly became dizzy and
vomited.

Weiss (1924) , noted similar cases in his ex-

periments with animals.

A dog which has been made

sick with the first trial on a machine simulating the
ship's movements might vomit by merely entering the
same

room

second time.
Most of these authorities stress the fact

that impressive tales are often told by fellow passengers of the likelihood of developing the dreadful sensations of seasickness.

These may so weigh upon the

minds and alarm the uninitiated that the latter become far more susceptible to the disease.

From per-

sonal experience such stories do bring ones mind to
bear upon seasickness and tend to emphasize the vague
(30)

sense of uneasiness, which nearly all voyagers have

tor a tew days at least.
However, attar reviewing the evidence presented in favor or the organic causes of seasickness,
most will conclude that the psyche is only contributory.

The latter may fertilize the soil in which the

seeds or seasickness may grow.

In this vein, Byrne (1916), points out that
hypnotic suggestion will not relieve the symptoms of
excessive labyrinthine stimulation nor will placebo
medication relieve seasickness (3~.

It must be

mentioned, too, that those who tall to develop an
immunity to seasickness primarily because of their
mental attitude often show an unstable neuro-circulatory system as well as a past history of other neurotic traits (34,82).

THE ETIOLOGY OF AIRSICKNESS.
Airsickness ls new as compared with seasickness because of the more recent development of the aero-

.

plane.

However, the etiological pattern is the same

as that of seasickness except for differences in the
importance ot certain of the individual factors.
brief discussion concerns itself primarily with

(31)

This

emphasizing these di f ferences.
In the etiology of airsickness as in seasickness it has been shown that the labyrinth is
essential.

Congenital absence or the labyrinth pro-

vides immunity.

Similarily, airsick dogs may lose

their susceptibility after labyrinthectomy (16) .
Too , it has been s hown that thos~ who are hypersensi tive to motion or show severe symptoms upon labyrinthine stimulation are more prone to chronic airsickness (11 , 14, 25 , 39) .
Primarily in flying it is the linear acceleration

or

up-and-down movement stimulating the oto•

liths which is the most distressing (14 , 16).

This

is the same primary stimulation as in seasickness .
However, the semicircular canals are definitely stimulated in flying particularly by acrobatics, as snaprolls, spins, etc.

These may result in the nausea,

vomiting, headache , etc. of airsickness (47 , 94) .

Dis-

orientation du~ to persistent sensations ot rotation
which follows such semicircular canal stimulation
sometimes results in serious, even fatal accidents (24) .
It may be concluded that the labyrinth is
essential in the etiology of airsickness.
(32)

Though

otolithic stimulation is primarily the cause, in
special situation, as with acrobatics, the semicircular
canals may be responsible
The eye ocoupies a more important plaoe in
the etiology of airsickness than in seasickness.

Many

authors claim that one of the best ways in whioh to
prevent airsickness is by "visual orient~tion" (16,27,
47,74,92,94).

By this these authorities mean the con-

stant noting of the position of ones body in relationship with the ground by keeping some distant object
on the ground in view.

This serves to deplete dis-

orientation which results when somatic and labyrinthine receptors indicate changes of position and
acceleration just as 1n seasickness (See page22).
When suoh visual orientation is not possible,
the pilot must substitute the instrument panel for his
eyes and thereby keep oriented.

It he does not do so

in "blind flying", he will be much more suscepiible to
airsickness (27).

The pilot, traveling as a passenger,
'

or other crew members who do not orient visually and
have no instrumental means of doing so are more susceptible to airsickness (27,72,92) .

Preventing this

means of or1entatioA by closing window curtains on
(33)

landings and take-offs has increased the incidence of
airsickness in civilian air travel (?4) .

Too, any

person with oocular imbalance is more susceptible because this contributes to the failure of orientation
by visual means (92, 94) .
Somatic and visceral stimulation in f lying
as in seasickness may contribute to abnormal irritation
which may predispose to this disease (14 , 16 , 94) .

How-

ever, such irritation has not been emphasized and is
relegated to a very minor position of importance by·
those authors that do mention it.
The most important precipitating factor in
airsickness is the psychic disturbance (3 , 31, 47 , 80 , 93) .
Others mention it as or about the same importance as
in seasickness (?2 , 92 , 94) .

Considering that these

authorities have studied many thousands of individuals,
one must examine some or the tacts which have led them
to this contention.
Often it was the case that the airsick individual was neither subject to very severe motion, nor
did he complain of such motion {31, 4?) .

Green (1943) ,

noted that most or the oases appeared in situations or
(34 )

of greate~t danger or insecurity rather than in situations of greatest movement.

It was found that the

main complaint was of nervousness or tenseness which
preceded typical symptoms or seasickness.

Wi twer

944) , found that flying instructors believed 70%
to

BO%

ot all airsickness was due to this fear or

nervousness.

ince this tenseness or f ear occurred

more commonly at the peaks of true air neurosis
many authors implied that most oases of airsickness
should more logically be classed with mild air neurosis rather than with motion sickness (3 , 31, 47 , 93) .
The question which arises is, "What is it
that brings about this tenseness?"

Since most ot these

studies were made on personnel training t or the
services, emotional maladjustment to the new lif e may

have played some part (80 ).

However , the best ex-

planation is that which shows that this tenseness is
really fear which results from feelings of insecurity
(3 , 31 , 47 , 93) .

I n fact Levy (1944) , gave airsickness

the new name of "air insecurity sickness".

The insta-

bility of the aircraft gives rise to a sense or lack
of support.

This sensation instigates the inborn f ear
35 )

of falling just as it does in the young infant (3) .
With this in mind Levy (1943) was able to
reduce the incidence of airsickness from 10% to 2.8%
merely by lectures explaining why this sense or insecurity ~ises and how important it is to relax .
also used some placebo medication.

He

Witwer (1944) ,

reduced airsickness in his series by over 70% using
rest and placebo medication.

This would seem to add

torce to the arguments that much airsickness 1s due to
I

psychic instability.

/

Armstrong (1939) , notes that this fear of
falling is dependent upon vestibular sensation , tor
deaf mutes who lack this sense have no such rear .
Hence , though many or these cases may not be true airsickness, they are dependent upon a situation in which
abnormal motion is the fundamental instigating factor
producing the psychic change.
THE TREATMENT OF SEASICKNESS A11D AIRSICKNESS.

As with any disease, prevention is better
than treatment.

The first concern or- prevention is

to alleviate all conditions which predispose to these
diseases.

Hence , an attempt should be made by the

traveller to be in the best possible health.
( 36· )

He ,

should avoid all excesses of food, alcohol or tobacco before or while traveling which might irritate the alimentary tract (12 , 13 , 32 , 34 , 56 , 70 , 81) .
he individual should eat regularly and see to it
that he has good bowel habits (71 , 89) .
Exhaustion, fatigue or overexercise are to
be avoided (12 , 13 , 34) , though mild exercise may be
of some value.

Proper clothing will prevent ex-

tremes in temperature and thus aid in prophylaxis.
Fresh air is often stimulating and will reduce any
tendency to anoxia (25 , 26 , 34, 70 ).
Since the l~byrinth has been shown to be
ess effected by the motion of a ship or PLane
when the individual lies down , an approach to this
position should be attempted i f any vague sense of
uneasiness presents itself .

Since the conflict of

these labyrinthine impulses with t hose from the
eyes may help precipitate an episode, particularly,
in airsickness , one should attempt to keep visually
oriented thus reducing this conflict in the manner
described previously (See page 22) .

Any oocular

imbalance must be corrected with proper lenses in
order not to inhibit this means of orientation.
Similarly occular f atigue as results from excessive
reading or watching dazzling breakers is to be dis(3'1

. oouraged.
The use of a tight abdominal binder may
help reduce symptoms by supporting the stomach and
intestines ( See page 24) .

However, sueh a cum-_

bersome article is hardly practicable, at least in
military transportation •
The psychic element must certainly be
dealt with, particularly in airsickness.

The marked

success of psychotherapy building confidence combined with rest proves that this should be incorporated in the treatment of al.l oases of airsickness.

It will however cure only those cases in which the

sychic element predominates.

Also in seasickness

the psychic factor may be reduced by explaining the
fact that few fail to develop immunity to seasickness
and that worry or anticipation only makes one more
susceptible.

Though relaxation and lying down may

help prevent severe symptoms, complete mental in-

.

activity will only bring the mind to bear on any mild
symptoms and tend to precipitate an attack.

Inter-

mittant reading may help occupy the mind in suoh instances.
Before discussing more definitive treatment,
it is imperative that a somewhat more detailed exami(38

nation be made or the nervous changes which occur 1n
these diseases.

gioal

Too, the manner in which physiolo-

natural) immunity is established must also
~

be understoode
In the discussion or the etiological
pattern of seasickness and airsickness it was shown
that excessive stimulation from many receptors constantly impinge upon the central nervous system.

These

result in cerebral disorientation with vertigo, headache, and dizziness, eto.

Their irritative and ta-

tiguing effect upon the reflex centers brirgabout
what Brooks (1939) , calls an ttouttlow of medullary
symptoms" as blood pressure changes, nausea, and
vomiting, etc.
The symptoms from this stimulation seem
to tall into certain hereditary or preformed patterns.
These patterns are determined by the two main
channels of response , the "vagotonio" (in which
vagal stimulation predominates) and the "sympatheticotonic~ ( in which excitation of the sympathetics is
most prominent) (13 ,15 , 34, 57) .
It is implied that there may be an increase in the "tonus" of the entire vegetative nervous
system - both sympathetic and parasympathetic - by
(39 )

sudden excessive stimulation (28 , 34).

On the other

hand long continued minimal stimulation tends t o decrease vegetative tonus (28).

In any.single case there

may be first a predominance or the sympathetics
while later the parasympathetics become the more
powerful (34) .

Hence t here may be some difficulty in

determining the type of response.

Symptoms or the

vagotonic group are a slowed pulse rate (50 per
minute or less) , a lowered blood pressure, early
dizziness and headache, less nausea and vomiting,
apathy ,

and

drowsiness.

In the sym.patheticotonic

the symptoms are an increased pulse rate, raised
blood pressure, late vertigo , late frontal headache ,
more nausea and vomiting, and excitability (34 , 56 ).

In developing natural immunity and overcoming the effect of the nervous irritation giving
rise to these syndromes, the majority or author ·s
believe that some type ot "cerebral dominance" talces
place (13 , 15 , 21, 34 , 50 , 53 , 75) .

That is , tm cerebrum

by a process that Pavlov (67 ) calls "internal inhib-

ition" , can bring about a central disregard or suppression of these exciting stimuli.
the same time

There occurs at

more local reflex arc which brings

adaption to abnormal motion and does not involve
40)

those centers which bring on symptoms.
this a '•conditioned reflex" of adaption.

Pavlov calls
It is 1n this

manner that these authorities believe a physiological
immunity is developed in seasickness and it follows
that such is the case in airsickness because both
have the same f'l,llldamental etiological pattern.
The possibility remained that the sensory
receptors which initiated the irritating impulses

were subject to fatigue.

With increasing fatigue as a

result of the continued abnormal motion, they might
transmit insufficient impulses to produce symptoms.
just such a mechanism occurs in touch sensation
hereby we become "accustoood" to our clothing and
no ~onger note its pressure.

However , that this takes

place in seasickness or airsickness wa~ shown to be
improbable.

Vestibular sensation seems not to be

subject to sueh fatigue (39 , 53) .

These physiolo-

gists found that excessive stimulation of the laby-

rinth in persons who had become adapted to such abnormal motion showed no change in the duration ot
nystagmus from the normal {See page l?) .

This fact

is questioned by some (page 16) however, and that
importance ot tatigue of sensory end-organs 1s
still somewhat undetermined.

(41)

Af'ter reviewing the etiology, the response
mechanism, and the method of developing natural
immunity it seems that drug therapy must be determined by these principles:

(1) the depression

of the sensory end-organs , primarily the vestibular
apparatus, (2) making the central nervous system
less responsive to the many stimuli or to counteract
its response to same , and (3) the support of the
cerebrum in order to promote the cerebral dominance of immunity in those cases where depression
is outstanding.
Until recently , the method of trial and
error has been used to determine which drugs were
most effective in these diseases.

With early ex-

periments there seemed to. be no logic as to which
were tested.

This gave rise to many poorly controlled

and inaccurate experiments .

The result was that a

tremendous number of treatments were reooI!lI!lended.

In

fact as late as 1927 , Oriel recommended sixteen different drugs that could be used in the treatment
of seasickness.

Remedies such as liquor by mouth

combined with electricity over the spine and
stomach(?) are no more ludicrous than drugs recom..,..__

mended after inadequate. and poorly controlled experiments.

This discussion will be limited to the
(42}

better controlled experiments and those which have
undergone greater trial.
Interesting and accurate experiments have
been carried out to determine if the sensory endorgans of the vestibular apparatus oou.ld be depressed
by the administration of drugs (?? , ?8 , 79) .

Moderate

doses of many drugs were uaed, and the duration of
nystagmus after rotation was compared with its duration when no drug was administered.

The drugs used

included pilocarpine, nicotine, morphine, camphor,
atropine, cocaine, sodium nitrate, sodium bromide ,
picrotoxin, apomorphine, caffeine, strychnine,
epinephrine and sodium pentobarbital.

The authorities

found that only strychnine in moderate doses was able
to decrease by a significant amount (20%) this
vestibular reaction.

Spinal anesthesia or cutting the

proprioceptive columns or Guy and Burdach in the •cord
were found to prolong the post-rotary nystagmus.

In

view of this fact and because strychnine acts primarily
by stimulating the spinal cord, these men postulated
that this drug acted by exciting the cord which in
turn served to dep~ess the vestibular response.
Sedatives have been used in an attempt
to reduce central nervous system irritation and thus
(43)

prevent the effect of massive stimulation which re sults from abnormal motion.

These should be more

eff ective in the sympatheticotonic or excitable
personality and may be started be f ore a voyage or
flying.

In cases where depression of mental activity

or of vegetative nervous processes 1s outstanding,
itis obvious that f urther depression by means of sedation is countraindicated (40 , 76) .

However , Hill

34 , 36) does state that following a short sleep
after amytal or bromide sedation the individual
seems refreshed and better able to accomplish
adaption.

Such patent remedies as "Mothersill's

Pills" which contain chloretone (12) are absolutely
oountraindicated because of the d irect and lasting
cerebral depression (34).
he strontium or sodium salt of bromine
is the most widely recommended sedative (21 , 35 , 43 , 61) .
I t should be given in 15 grain doses three times a
day starting from three days to a week before the
trip.

Large doses of bromide·s resulting in deep

prolonged sleep as recommended by Beard (7) are
dangerous from a toxic standpoint {?5 ).

Too , such

oblivion f rom a sedative is not the desired effect,
for the purpose is to merely reduce irritability
(4~;

and prevent symptoms in order that the normal physiological adaption to abnormal motion might take place .
Barbiturates have been advocated by some
as the best sedative for both seasickness and airsickness (31 , 47,51,81,94).

The best of the group of

these drugs is sodium amytal in doses from one-half
to one grain three times a day.

However, there have

been no adequately controlled tests of this drug so
that its true effectiveness might be determined.
The most widely used and recommended of a-ll
drugs in seasickness is atropine sulfate in daily doses

ot usually one-sixtieth of a grain (15 , 30, 35 , 40,44 , 65 , ?0,
75,76).

It is said to be of value primarily in the

vagotonio individual.

Its - action reduces the effect

of the vagal and other parasympathetic stimulation.
tis also recommended for its cerebral stimulating
action, but any specific effect it may have in seasickness is as yet unknown.

Since Hill (34) thought

the entire vegetative nervous system was most often
stimulated in seasickness, he combined tincture of
belladonna with bromides and chloral hydrate in the
same prescription.

He then could vary the amounts

f the constituents, increasing the belladonna
when vagotonia was obvious or increasing the bromides
(45)

when sympatheticotonia was outstanding.

In the case

which was not clearly of either type, he gave moderate
doses of each.

Most of the authorities recommending

atropine stated that strychnine sulfate should be
given with it in doses of between one-thirty second
and one-sixtieth of a grain three times a day.

Any

specific action of this drug other than the aforementioned vestibular depression has not been demonstrated.

With all due respect to the many authorities

advocating the atropine-strychnine treatment, none
have carried on very well controlled experiments and
no good statistical studies as to the effectiveness
or this treatment have been published.
When depression is the outstanding symptom
indicating failure of cerebral dominance, some central
stimulant should be used.

Wilbur (1937) tried benzed-

rine to relieve simple depressive neuroses.

The re-

sults in a series of thirty cases showed that ?0% obtained marked relief of their depression
At this same t :I.I!le Hill (35), published claims
that benzedrine in ten to fifteen milligrams twice a
day was the best drug for vagotonic depression.

Black-

ham (1939) was of the same opinion and indicated that
this drug was good to aid in cerebral dominance and
(46)

will relieve any reflex spasm of the gastro-intestinal
tract as may result from increased parasympathetic tone
he most accurate study of this drug was made by
Albrecht in 1943 .

One hundred oases of seasickness ,

most of them Coast Guard personnel , were treated with
fifteen to thirty milligrams of benzedrine sulfate
daily.

A careful control was run using undetected placebo

medication.

When the drug was used .78% obtained complete

relief and in nearly all cases when placebo medication
was substituted symptoms were not relieved.

All these

author! ties point out that this drug is countraindicated
in cases with hypertension, heart disease, t~e excitable
personal! ty or the poor. sleeper.
In the past twenty years there has been a search

for a drug which might be used for seasickness and airsickness without regard to case selection.

Hyoscine

s the drug which has emerged- as the most effective (13 ,
9 , 33 , 37 , 85).

I mportant is the f act that the United

States an~ British Navies after much experimentation
have found this drug to be most effective for general
use in their air and sea forces (33 ).

They f ound

that

hyosoine in doses of six-tenths of a milligram reduced the incidence of these motion sicknesses by 50%
and there were no adver~e effects~
(47)

(I n military oper-

ations the army has begun using some mi l d sedative
which has the same efficiency as hyoscine (85 ) . )
Holling , et all , in 1944 used hyosoine in
three - tenths and six-tenths milligram doses in h~dreds of cases of seasickness.

Their experiments ,

using control groups receiving placebo medication,
were very accurate .

These men found that the six-tenths

fa milligram dosage produced no unwanted subject1ve

r physiological effects, and ?3% or their cases obtained complete relief .
he very severe cases of seasickness in
civilian travel are best treated with heavy sedation
producing sleep (34 , 36 , 51 , 6 1, 66 , 94) .

Rectal supposi-

tories are indicated as having aiven the best results .
he best drugs to be used in these suppositories are a
combination of f i f teen grains of chloral hydrate and
thirty grains of potassium bromide twice a day (36 , 6.,
66) .

Most of these authorities stress the f ac t that

dehydration must be combated by rectal administration
Gl ucose may be given in the

of fluids if necessary

same manner to help combat the persistent acidosi
66 ).

I f the patient can retain f luids by mouth,

ones (43 ) recomm~nds that sodium citrate , one drachm
to a pin~ of water , be given to provide suff icient
48 )

alkali to further combat acidosi~.
Recently numerous new methods of combating
seasickness and airsickness have been forthcoming
Holmes {1938), claims after admittedly poorly con-

trolled studies that massive doses of thiamine will prevent vomiting in these diseases.

One must remain

skeptical of this treatment until more complete and

accurate studies are made.

Until it is proved that in

-seasickness or airsickness there is a relative de-

ficiency of this vitamin, one should qu~stion the true
value of its u

•

Some reference must be made to the recent

announcement by the Canadain Wartime Information Board
as to their "very effective" oure of airsickness and
seasickness (38 , 69).

No good reports as to its

effectiveness have been published as yet in medical
literature.

Its formula remains a military 5-ecret.

(49, }

CONCLUSIONS
Seasickness and airsickness have been found to
be widespread diseases seen most commonly in those individuals that are hypersensitive to other abnormal motion
as occurs in swings, elevators, etc .
Their symptoms, pathology, and complications
are all very much the same except that those of seasickness are more severe and may even result in death.
Both seasickness and airsickness have the same
fundamental cause - the excessive stimulation of the labyrinth as the result of abnormal motion.

The otoliths of

the utricle are the most sensitive to that type of motion
which occurs on board ship or while flyin~, and .t heir stimuation is probably the principle element of the vestibular
apparatus responsible tor these diseases.

Irritation of

the semicircular canals as the prime factor of etiological
mechanism in seasickness and airsickness has been discredited.

However, that they may play an important con-

tributory part in the eliciting mechanism of these diseases has been suggested.

Too 1n flying, semicircular

canal stimulations as result from acrobatics is definitely the cause of a special type of airsickness
50)

which is more akin to that sickness ocouring af ter rotation in a Barany chair .
The abnormal motion of tbe ship or plane al.so
causes stimulation of many perif'eral sensory receptors .
The massi'!'e irritation of the central nervous syetem
that results def initely aids in precipitating these
diseases.

Occular , proprioceptive , end visceral sen-

sations are the most disturbing.

The failure of visual

orientation , particularly in airsickness , unquestionabl y
f avors the precipitation of an attack.
A mental attitude particularly of worry,anticipation, or f ear predispose to seasickness and airsickness .

In the latter it pl ays a more important part and in many
cases may be the major predisposing f actor.

However ,

it ha~ been suggested that the fear or tenseness
while flying is often due to sensations of falling.
derived f rom the labyrinth as a result of the abnormal motion.
The treatment of seasickness and airsickness
is , as yet , not satisf actory principally because there
have been too f ew well controlled experiments.

Health-

ful eating, drinking, and bowel habits combined with
plenty of rest and good sense will eliminate many or
the predisposing causes of these diseases. Explaining
(51 )

the mechanisms producing airsickness and building
self-confidence in fliers is often of great value
when combined with rest and relaxation.

Such seem to

release much of the psychic tension which iS so common
in flying personnel.

Similarly, dispelling pre-

formed fears of seasickness in the minds of many voyagers
will reduce the psychic predisposition to this disease.
Many drugs have been recommended for use in
seasickness and airsickness.

The purpose of such

therapy is to prevent symptoms from appearing in order
that the physiological adaptive mechanism. to abnormal
motion may be established.
ew drugs can be used with safety in flying
personnel.

Mild sedation for passengers or fliers

with one-half to one grain doses of sodium amytal
two to three times a day may help in some cases.

The

best drug for use in airsickness is hyoscine in sixtenths milligram doses a day until adaption has
occurred
In seasickness when vagotonia is outstanding atropine sulfate, grains one one-hundredth
lus strychnine sulfate grains one-sixtieth two to
three times a day is the best remedy.

It may be

started three days before going aboard and should be
(52)

'

continued three days thereafter.

When depression is

outstanding,benzedrine sulfate, grains ten, twice a day
is the best treatment, b_ut cannot be used in the hypertensive, cardiac disease, or excitable personality
The best drug for gene·ra.l use in both sea.sickness and airsickness when cases cannot be selected
as to type of response is hyoscine in six-tenths milligram doses each day until symptoms disappear.

.

(53 }
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